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KLONDIKE JUSTICE SWEEPING IN ITS EFFECT;GRACE'S STATEMENT --EUTvU OIJ BIG!GIBS'
TELEGRAPH SUMMARY,'
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THE STATE
fThe state democratic coinmlttee Is

called to meet on Felbruary j 22n.
Iavld Lane, colored, is a candidate for"
itne oongresa'ional nomxinatilon In the

cotton

' IHE KING'S DAUGHTERS
i .

' 4:'! "!

Bomethlngr Abont the Ministering Circle.
Notes Gathered front the Report Hade by
the President Abont the Receipts, of
"At en All" A Washington Tea
Yesterday Issuer of The iMessentger

contained an account of tfh tnieeiting
of 'taie Ministering Circle ofThe Kinlg'a
Daugh'ters held Wednjeeday aTternxxm,
at whicai time Mrs; ' C. "h King, tlie
president; prestenlted; a .report of the
three presents tion!9

'
1 of ; ' "Aben , All,"

which, was crlven fori the (benefit of tine

? . RaJlettgOi ' district. Fowleria

ANOTHER GRAVE CHARGE '

Bronght Asalns'tBohert Haneock-Anoth-er

Cotton and "Woolen Mill Chartered Ap-p- oi

a tments by Collector Bnneaa'-- . '

a Speclal to The Messenger..) 1

: fRaleigh, N-;..-
.' C?.j February

Eftaute charters ihy Wescossett cotton,
and woolen mills', j of Stanly county,
capital $175,000,' st4ckholdera: J. Wf Can-
non, D. F. Cannot, ' J. S. Eflrd "K.

J. DavSs. f
4

Eofbert' Hancc1l. when; asked, thia
evening iwhat he had to say regarding
tthe 'direct charge' made by Miss Ger-tru- de

Attbott, anthor niece of. wife,

factory at Elizabeth City
burned. The secretary

i L .licenses the Pacific Fire
Corapany to do 'business in

has Ibeen
of state
Insurance
this state.

uJWT XT Txrim a- u Four HAVEijYOU EVER STOPPED TO

THINKEbW MANY HOURS ARE- .i -- V-r : , '

WASTED ON THE STREET ?

more founth classi postmasters bare
f '4een appointed for this state.- - Ohar-.

.ter-f- granted to the "Wescossett cotton
and woolen mlills, :of Stanly . county.

--Robert Hancock flatly denies the
r': chaTffe of Miss Gertrude Albott that

he at one time in Washington City at-
tempted to assault 'her. Collector

the Hour,
.I " ' i f
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TRY US' AND SEE

Owee'F. LoveS Co.
MEN OF WEALTH

1 T"" ? Jsi j t

1ME; :JE3L
i 107 Prinoes3 Street-- 1

J. W. NQBW00D, D. L. GOBIv
Vice PresidentPresident .

Atlantic National Bank, .

Wilmington, n. c.i
GftPITAL $125,000.' SURPLUS AND PROFITS TOOOC

Average Deposits .$700,000. ''
CSSTATE AND CITY DEPOSITORY. sS

We dealre-as- accounts, both large and small, endeavoring at all tjme
to please our customer We extend every accommodation consistent Witltf
good business. Safety deposit Boxes for rent at a nominal price. . .

FOR

1

, ti VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
I i ; .

NEAR DOCK. : IALSO
: -- ? !.. -

s i r
SOME DESIRABLE VACANT UOTS.

GERMANY'S, DECREE AGAINST
: AMERICAN FRUIT

t Inelades Frnlts, Dried and Fresh, from
tmil "America" No Sarin a; Clans for
;, Frnlt Known to be Pore The Manner of
t Issuing the Deere Unprecedented andn
4Act of preat Discourtesy to th AmhaasaC
Kdor of th Fnlted States
;WasMnsotn; bruary lcea were
sceived tihls afternoon from Ambassador

f.Vhi'te- - relative to the decree of ' exclu
ion "of Amertcani fruit from Prussia, It

:::fouM seem ithat the fu details of the
; tecre are not yet obtainable to Berlin,

ut it & expected that the embassador
i fill cable tfhe-ewtSr- e decree as soon as
! 'Jam Obtain oossesskm ryf M Thia im

brtant facts that wer 'sitablWhttl by
i ne advices were:

insb That . tlhid, Jeoree of exclusion
' yes itihe word! "American' dtescriptir
j Jt the piace of origin) of the fruit, which
I OUJQ seem to Include Canadian fruit,
i pithout question'; Second,'' that the ' d-e- e;

instebd of; applying, only! to fresh
u!it, as was at' first supposed; include

itlhe prohibition all dried fruits from
; paerica. U-' k-

'
; ''. ;

. :

? :feta'te department officials have not yet
i jCovereid irom cneir surprise! at the
tthod adopted by tteu Germain govem--7

; entt of accomplishmg rts object, in thia
t .atiter and, undoubtedly, itJhe correspond-fic-e

(to follow wija set tbia out verv
))arly. The Objection to ie course pur-- 'j

t wtt it Tsnree rcmi. itm tme nrsc paace, it
i !:lsald to be emtarely. Without precedent
id' dteoourCeous toward t'he. American
i 'iabassaJdor. ait:. Berlin; to make the de--

-- amd. put . Jt . tuBi , effect without the
IJgmeBi wairming to 'rami, xtx line secona
fice, by making the decree rttetke effect
W orJce and stopping all fruit in transit,
i greait fn'justice ds done to Shippers whoj wi'tihouit iwamiin, are made (to lose!"avlly on their capital invested in theruit. Third, the decree fts condemned in
tf.jat'Jlt 'makes no provision for the admis-ju- ni

Of fruit of absoJurte ipurilty; permits
ti SemOnstrataoni of origin' or healthful
S jindSition and, In fact, condemns all fruit,
Iwd and bad, .aliike. These coneldera

"ti otrusi are to be strongly urged upon the
German government- - as reasons - why it
sjwuaa ei'ther revoke or modify the de-l- ee

on Iihe limes ind,ioaitd, ibetfore any
ore r(aI($ioal taction is taken. :

H MODIFIED DECREES - '. -

''eriiwu February 3.--- 1 Is announced
't".ait !t!he buiudesraitht (federal "ooumcSi) inBinary si'ttawg 9day approved ita com- -
ftittee's proposal itlWajt. a decree should be
I Wed pro'hiibiitirig- - the Importation' from
1 menica of live plaints and Shrubs and
EtCkages1 con)tain4n!g it!he same. - r- - .

- - v
V T'he decree' will also in-- a .certain meas-- -

Je:.affecft American' fruits." These are to-f-

i exteumtaed by experts on their arrival
(a Gtennap pOrtts, and packages' found' tot ii imfected wlVh .the fruit louse will be
e Eluded. Instractions : to tJhis effect will
b f issued' to the cuSComs. authorities.

phiis announcement, which is mad ' by
a J official agency,' appearsi tk mdicate
a melaeure dlstihot from the decree issued
Hi I Tuesday by Dr. mJaueli, the Prussian
ik n4ster. of finance, ' prohLbittag the tm--i

ijrtatffomi of every MnrJi of . American
ji be)ii fruit, but it is difficult to ascertain
t & exact details. 4 The bundesrath's

asure.. it 4s Doin't'ekl out. 5a far 1rh
sMngent than similaf.mlaeures at:-pres- -

;t encoTcea n mkxivi'd'Uia!i, srtaites or the
merlcattD . unon'." ' . .

fhe Associated Press learns that the
Jmburg authoriti'es. today permitted the
iloiading of apjaites from- tfhe Unlted

;t!es, owing to instructions ! received
tni Berlin as the tesuit of the protests

it UnSited' States lAmbassador "Whits
'vteMt Dr. Mi'quefi's decree. . '

(rttorodcni, February' 3: The Berlin corre--
S Jodent of The Times says: "Custom
Oieiai's at Emmerich, Rlhen;is!h Prussia,
m eiv'e!legrap'hi'c imstruCtSoais on Jan--4

ry 30th from Dr. Miquel, the Prussian
j pdster of finance, to stop the Impor-o- n.

of fresia fruit ' from America. TWe
J; : tmburg senlaite Issued' a staular order
C'l the following day. Protests against
lti? latter "have seouired- from thle Ham-ib- f

jrg' senate iermiission;; .' first, for tur
ti jpr export of consignmenits to Ewglaind
a pi' second, for consigmnentB of Ameri-te- i)

apples that have airetady- - reached
Q jrmaaiy to be delivered - to those to
Mm 'they are addressed. The subject
o cupled the atttention : of the bundesraith
t jiay (Thursday), when it was decided
t at 'mporteutiion) f fresh, fruit is only
h rbWdeni Whewi Hhe same S dtsoovered

conitaim a paamt bug. The prothibitioo
dj-e- not exltend to dried fruits; but the
it fportati'on of wimdfaWs, packing mate-- 1

1 amidi plain) ts is aflieog-etlhe- forbidden,
; Serlirii. . Pebrulary 3. The

F(,ess ascertains that the bundesratth su-- pi

fsedes with its authority, Dr, MJquel'a
dt free, which seems ill: advised hi itstcw and' suddenness, and which natur-- a

y provisional, was occasioned by the
is gently (reported results of expefriments
ib Dr, FriedrWh-vo- n Kueger, of Uhe ag--i

ftUiDurau . - . -rt nign scnoca,
The bumdesralth'a aotiton ts due; the As-- St

jiiaited Press is informed, to a series of
vf forous protests rom the shippers af-- ft

jtted, and especiiaaay Uhose of Hamburg,
oV4he lower Rhine" and' at Emmerech
a? J still more to the protests of Ambas- -'
is for White., Its deciston forbids the im-- pt

Jtataon, only where the fruit is affected
b. the San 'Jose plant - bug, which is
Si d to "have done- - enormous damage hi
111. United States. '

.
'

M -
. . .

; .fter years of uhtold suffsrinff from
P' ps, B. W. Pursell of Knltnersville,
E. i. was cured by .using a single box
ot iDeWitt's Wijch HSzel Salve. Skin
d1 ;jeases such as eczema, rash, pimples ,

a; a oocmaie ,sore are Teaoiiy cured by
i S famous remedy, R, R, Bellamy.

' " ;

:
"

, .. ":

El iggerated Reprt Report of Marin Dli-- j
j .' aster.
ktem, Mass., .Febru'ary S. 'A care--f

u investligaJt'don of the report yester-dgxb- y

Pilot Perkins, to the effect that
ba lve bodies had "been picked up toy
bJ; ts f Magnolia, and taken to the
Isisnd, has failed, to. Verify the story.

vChe Schooner NaV; Meader, which
wi nil atehore a'i Salem WCfaws, Is fastf pieces, hut all oither. vessels
w 8eh "Were strandeid at this point have'
eij hr been' pulled off or lie Sin corn-f-a

table positions. .' , ;.

Suffered 20 Years.
'II

a

( "Hf 5 f

.V,F3 -

7 m ES. MARY LEWIS, wife of a proml-- k

(1 nent armer known by all
s - - od residents neat 8liaont, N, Y

ftes: "For twentyeevn years I had been
nstant fwer from nervous prostra-t- if
. paid large sums of money for doc-t- o!

I and advertised remedies without bene'
fi i .Three years ago my conditioa wa
a rming; Ihe les&t noise woui4tartleand
xu Serve me. I was: un&teio, Wslep, bad
nt jaber of sinking speU and slojly grew
wj pe. J begi using Dr. Miles" irlterativej
! Tvine and Nerve and Liver PUS, At txsk

medicine seemed to have no effeo but
aj taking a few bottles I tya to tetiet

i !"osi resveu ixtj Mgnt, my appe-xr-t.
began to prove. and I rapidly grew

f.Mli W-- l Mtt as uatly restored
t4 jfeaJth as one of my-- ag tiay expect. God

,f- - Mil&s' Remedies ' if'
afc m& Ity 01 drugr ,
gf a under a positive
gj ifantee, first bottle
b fefits or money re?
f.ded. Book on dla- - . a Lai- - , .

e ps of the heart and.
resfreei Adaresi

AR TO TRANSACTIONS WITH THE
i CHEMICAL BANK f

: - r ."" ry-'-' Tr;J "';
Had Done Business With the Bank Several

Years Was Known to the Directors 3 ad
Borrowed 9180,000 nd Paid it Back

; His Western Enterprises President Jtll-Jla- ms

of the Bank, one of the Stockhsld-er- s
Has Property Sufficient to Pay. the

; Pebt. ; v; .. . : I h j -- a --

.

.
tst, Louis. February Zr Mr. Franclfl

Grable to whom "Mr. Thomas J. Quln
lain, Jr., cashier of the Chemical na-
tional bank, of New York; loaned $33,-00- 0

of the bank's money In consequence
of wlhich. Mr. Qu'mlan saw fit to resign
bis position' aJs cashier,! ia How -- in this
cuky.-- . '. '! - :. " :y ' '! r ;!!;!

Mr. Grable was engaged today in, pre-

paring a written statemien'C of the
'teani3actliori for publication at the re
qutesft of a represen-tatiy- of: the As- -'

sociated Presst which he gave out thin
afternoon. Aside tfromli'thas tftatemienit
Ire would, say nothing. The .statement,
amfctog JOnHier "thin'gs, contained "l3ie fot-owiK- g:

' j y": t v '

j'l lhave just read, with thfe deepest
paan and regre't of the resignation . of
Mr. W. J. Qutolan, "Jr., casihier of the
Chemdoall National bank,, of INew YorkT
He Ihas been my frlenld for twenty
years and I hajve heen a ideposfitor at
the Chemical bank for more r tlhan six
years past. My ihtimate business re- -:

latioins with. Jiim during- this period
have always been, of the most pleasant
character. It seema' uhnecessary for
mei to say to any', one familiar with
Mr. Quiinlan's sterlinlg nterOity that
ttie j hasi never profi ted ne ceot '

from,
any of my busHiess tratiBact'iolns with
him. :..!!. r! i ' " ''

"'pne year ago my obligations to ttihe"

hank wiere $180,000 and six ipcmiths ago
1 had paid up every dWilar. The pres- -

mt ih'cLebteuniess has' ibeen iincTirred
einbe th'at time '

.
. j

"J. never 'krifew. nor have I ever heard
of the Mr.. Silver men'dicaiedi'irL rthe ies

as bemg a debtor of the hanik,
hoi is- he now nor ; Ouala j; he j ever been
connected, wilth any of my, ahteresitsi in
amy . way. : '; !". j

"Mr. . Williams, the presldiemt of the
Chemical ; 'National Wank, has beem a
stockholder "for several years in one bf
the town s'ite companies 1 organized
and hals expressed his cbm'plete satis
faction with his linves)bment. The work
I have Ibeen doing is that of openlnig
a new country, stretching for 500 miles
alohg the Burlington . Ime, jbetginnahg
at iAaiianoe," Neb., janid end'insg at Bill-- .,

ings, Mont., and ; incliudln'g iihe branch
line of 100 miles through, the. . Black
Hills to Deadiwood., There are forty-tw- o

towns In our territory. Tt Bias been
my) constant and earnes't endeavor to
(bring these enterprisep to their hi'ghlest
poinit;of profit to all the sitockholders.
Every dollar of my, own; mntey-is- ' ih--,

vested in this work and jthef money of
those associated with "me, and' I have,
felt i!t was based' on good properties
that' would be rof very increasing
value." s

- i i -

New York, February --ipresidenlt
Williamis, of .tlhe 1 Chiemlical iiNatioaial
bank, when shown the dispatch from
St. t Louis, containing ian interview
with "GraMe, in whicih the. latter said
that Mir. Williams had. iheen ja eitock-hold'- er

in one of his companies for sev-
eral years, sa'id: ! f

"'It is wrong :for this1 man, to try to
mix, me up in hia echemles. It is true
that I have ibeen connected, wttih one
of his companies, but it was a trifling
matter not more than two three
thousand dollars." ! J

Mr. WUUams saRt he dSdv not re
member the name of the stock tin. which
he !was inite'rested; , He' also iadmiiCted
the) truth of a statement Jmiade by W.
H. Kurtz, a friend of Craibjej thialt on
Thursday last the Chemical National
bank had accepted a demaid note of
$201,500 from Grable, agreeing at the
same time not. to press Grable for the
money. President Will'-taims- fuijther
said that nothing had Ibeen founkl to
justify the 'bank in beginning' a crim-
inal action against Mr. Quilnlan. ," L

President Williams said. Mir. Silver
called on 'him late yesterday after-- ,
noon, after the matter had Ibecome pulb-- -
lie, and. handed h'ilm $64,000 worth of
securities. Mr. Williams today seem

'doubtful about the value of 'the se-- -
curties, but finally declared that they
might after all prove to be! worth more
than he at first thought f

John E. Silver, one. of the men' whose
borrowing led to the resignation of
Cashier Quilnlan, was at the foffice of
thei New York Carbon Company, of
which he is the chief executive officer,
today. To a question regarklmg his

to the hanik, Mr. ( Silver said
that he did not owe as much as he had
been ea'id to owe, which was; $150,000,
bii'tj that; whatever, that sunt, yrais, he
would pay it. '

The officers of the Chemical Nationjai
banlk were in wmmunlcatlon iby tele-
graph wi th, "banks in various parts of
thei; country tb trade the course of t'he
certified checks given by CaShUeir Quin-la- h

'to Messrs. Silver arid Grable, and
to iascertaiin whether "finanplali InStitu-rtiion- s

elsewhere imd advanced money,
on i drafts such as, were . accepted. as
security at the Chemical National. The
directors df the hank werte iflj session
all; day, diiscussmg means! of jrecover- -

ing as much as may be of the mopey
loanea ny uar. wuimao,

Wiljiam H. Kurtz, who; Is said. to
have .been associated with' Grable in the
many of has deals, said itoday :

''- -.

'fMr-- Griabie's dealing with the Chem-
ical National hank have extended over
a considerable period.. As. I unSderSrtood
from ham, he was well known to ailt
(the bank's officials. To my knowledge,
hej owed the hank $170,000 at one time
and liquidated the debt until only $19,-0- 00

was left, Thus he has "gone on
contracting obligations and disoharg-inl- g

them, a the beginn5nig; of . las t
week the total 'amounit - 6t jGrable's
indebtedniess to the "bank was! $201,500.
Tt jseeims that Mr. Quinlan hiad not rer
ported the latest transaction to Pres-
ident Williams. Becoming a'pttle arix-iuo- s,

Mr. Quinian made a sfcatenjent of
Mr. Grable-'- s account hefore Bresidenit
Williams and the. "(Mrectors . .at last
Thursday's ttneetin'g. The .directors
made no complaint : on' this head,
knowing Mr. Grab3e,cbut seht; a mes-
sage inviting him to wait lupon them.
Mr. ' Gable caTlled there, an!d the resuilt
Of i the conference was that ,Mr. Grable
gave the directors a demand note, for
$201,500 . The directors then! agreed not
to rpress him, but to afford hlmi a-- mar-
gin of time in which ttx .pay t:he note."

Judge F. G. Hattner, of Kearney,
I Neb., who Was said" he SGrable's
counsel, said that $f Wis cUent had 'been
pressed h' couia TtAve easily jpaid off
his present todehtedness to the Chem-
ical National - bank. '"Graible'.s jwestern
companies, Judge Hamer said, were all
In a p.tsspr6llS- - condition. iJiudge Ha-
mer. said he supposed Qrabfe's pror
rty, 1 realized "on, wouid hrtn5 $1,600,-00- 0

over .and above Mr. CTa'bl.e, total
Indebtedness. '. ; i i

.. j '

.: ; f. .

fetos la Italy!
IJondon, February 3. A "special de-pati-

from Bpm ftaiya tha; Boan'e t
the grain dealers n the corn exchange
of i Cesena, province of orli,' who ac--1
cepted reduced rates, : ; were yioleaiitry.
attacked .by the members (fori attempt
ing to ;'cornter grain; ? 'The troops, if
siided, had to clear'tfe'e exchange.. The

adds that therc were bread
t. 3 at CaMelA-Mar- e yesterday-an- d

that the troops frequently charged the

MURDERER HANGED BY
PARTY OP PROSPECTORS

Cowboy "Doc" Tanner, of .Montana, Joins
' the Party For Quarrelsomeness tte la

Ordered to Leave them For This He
Kills Two of the Men He la Tried, Con-dem'n- ed

and BaBKfd He Meets Deatb
TT1 hoatFMncblng and With Wonderfijl
MerTr.
Beat tie, Wasli., FeJbruary 3. "Doya,

string me tip It youfllke, tout remember
you are fhangtin the Steadiest man
witih. a Bix-sihoo- ter that ever came out '

of (Montana. Tou eay its all Viffht to
"hlang: me, and I guess It is.- - I'm only
sorry I did not geit the. rest of them."

'With, these j words Cow-bo- y "Doc'i
Tanner faced Ihis executioners on - the
morning: of January j 2nd, at yaildes
Pass. The men iwho passed sentence
on him were memlbers of a iparty of
(MassacJinisettg ; prospectors ibound for
the Copper river country, Alaska, and!
the crime . for. 'Which Tanner paid the!
pen'alty was. the kOfrng of N. A. Call, of.
Worthin&tcn. iilinn., and William A.'
Ice,, of Ixw41, Mass.! v '

--mie expedition consisted of forty men
andjWM F. Tanner lia'd joined tfliemi in

ep.t3e m' their " way north. (H was;
supplied with an outfit anid taken inito:
mnabersbip, "but, ainm3ndful of that 5

fal,. he was quarrelsome and so over-- '
be'klring that "his companions decided j

"ifchaL'ihe .must leave the party. On the 1

evening of January 1st was
held; Jin Call's tent,, and during the
conference the ; statement was made:
"Wit must geb rid of Tanner ; let liLm
take his share of the outfit, and shift'
for jhimself. We are up here for busi-
ness and we mean w'hat we say."

There were four men at 'the --meeting
and ti no sooner; bad the remark , been ;

.made than the flag of the little tent
was .pulled 'aside." The cowiboy stood,
there, six sboofer to band. iBoys,sI
overheard your tailk 'about me," he said
deliberately.: "I'ani ihere for 'business."
Before liis victims realized, What had .

fra'poened, . TanlrftT ihad shot twice and
tH ;Wullets ..pierced Call jtnd .liee,
througb the oheL' Tanner fired again!
Ibut :h.is precediing shot bad extinguish
ed the candl'e and the bulleft did not
take effect. One pf the remaining
members crouched behind some bag-
gage and the other cutting, IMs Way out
of the tent, "gave (the alarm., j

Tanner, supposing the three men to be
ideadj took a station 8n, some brush and
waited. It was not long before he was
surrtvunded.- - "You'd better isurrehder
your; gun," was called out to him. "If
you say so boys "I'll do it," was Ibis
response, and then he hand ed over 'has
weapon. :V '.'.!!:.'..'-';:.- '

. Thfe miners at once convened arid by
an overwhelming majority decided that i

Tanner should 'be hanged. When noti-
fied :6f the decision, Tanner abserved
that 'he 'hoped they would not tantalize
'him.lby stringfihg him up. and letting
bimldown agattri "before ihe twasi dead.
He was led out on the snow during ttbe
early morning. He fearlessly allowed
the rope tu be tied alboufihis neck and
so met bis' doom. Tanner was buried
iface downward. -

x ..... !;

A.j C.' Lobbe of SanPrancisco ;l wbo
witnessed the execution aid tie never
sawfsuteh an exhibition or nerVe. Tan-
ner decDined to make a statement other
than 'to say that at 9 years of age he
was; left an orphan; Call and Lee ihad

"fvca - i
H

it A WEEK OP OPERA
! i

A High Class, Popular Price Opera Com- -
1tay to Play a Week's ngagemnt a

, the Theatre . ..

Next week at t'he opera ihouse1 a week
of fine opeTa bya fine company, and that,
itoo, at 10, 20,' 30 amdi 50 cents', is promised
Tho tWilbur .Opera Company willl pre-Se- nit

ftihese operas In. first-clas- 'S style,
4

commencing Monday evening by .
produo-ta- g

f'Sad, Pasiha" ' V,'. .

Tie magnaft'cein't living p'i'etureis, Which
created "such a furore last year, are still
made 'la feature' of the performances,
and" are presen'ted' on a more lavish scale
than ever. A .mmnber oj, additions have
beeii made to-'b- already extremely com-
plete ' repertoire of the campamy, infclud- -
ing a rtumiber of the favorite operas of
days gone by, wbWh are now 'received
with as much eti'thasiasm as the more
.mcdferni compo'sitions.

The! beaiuitlfuil mlarch-e- which were so
long; a feature of this .oompa.'ny have
been revived, and. are 'being given with
d'azzTihg'Tight effects and intricate, evolu-
tions, j making a positively bewiideringr
dispSay. '

.
f- -

' Ant exchange sayk :
(

"One of. tiho preittiiest, sweetest and
mos'i tuneful' operas 'that Dhe music iov-in- g

pubiiic like to hear, is the 'Queen's
Lace HanidkerdMef,' w'hiCh was beauti-
fully sang and IsUaged. by the Susie Kir.--wi- n

i'Opeia Oompany at tlhe Taylor last
eveniing. It was exquisitely staged 'and
the costumes were t'he finest used' by arfy
opera; company.: tihat baa been seen in
TreiiLCn for many a day.- , .

'Th;i'S company is 'partlcuilarly fortu-niait- ei

fThey have one of tlhe brig!htesit amd
hiappibst Cititle 'teadersi i'tij Miss Kiirwin,
anki Manager WEbur to 'oie Of the most
fuir'ifU'iiUjte of men in (having ait itihe ihead
of ihdis company so careful and paiti&tak-inigr'ja- 'n

antifc.lt ilhat we see. 'hear anil ad-
mire!. She is not only pleasant to see and
hear! ejeross tihes footlighit'S, b.ut her

is of tihat! sort that makes, you
want ?t'p see and 'foefar her siLng again and
againi ;, i : '

'The cbmp"ainy wiCd be wSllh us all the
week and are wort'hy of crowded houses
a every performance." j

Sale of siea'ts., willl commenice at Ger-ke- n's

tomorrow m'ornling. j

x j ' ;;

. .'; The yeteran Crp Band
Thiere wa a gOKjid audience and a most

forttir.a.te xn-- ati tthe' rper Itowsej last
night Ito aitten1 the concert of'the;' Vett
eiah Corps Eand, BaltlniiOTe; .U- .'';

''''

This orgamazatfon gave a performance
that deaghted aEl who beard it and they
certainCy deserved the great ' applause
each number oni tie long programme re
ceived. .!

' """-- '

The ' programme' enibraicedi fourteen
numbers, but with, encores, the h4 was
compelled to lengthen it out, Which waj?
most Cheerfully done.
' " The most ' popular musical selections
and ! very latest composfitions were piayed,
B!dii tttiere waai niolb a number that did
nod 'Captivate the audience.

The band is en excepttonably "excelleint
.gndzatioTO of musical talent, and' no--

. ..; i j r : Tv :
tiaiDCe JimonB . tnra is . snuux uguoii.
a clharmtog young lady cometlst. or rare
talebt and) accomplishments, Her solos
were raptuously applauded' and sbe was
encored each ittaie, ' '

.

The flageolet solo of Professor Lax tm
aW marvellously appreciated, and toe re
ceived" a- - dKW'bie encore, " :

Th ohoert laili .DogeDhcr was one of the
most uisfadtwy' giyeni here Olhis sea--
SOn-- i ; ',''. 'j "'

, :,'
t

"
. Kirata '

.
' We riegret tnat severa-irror- s crept into

the kepoft of Jh proceedings ,of the am-jvu- al

meelttng of. Eh geamen's Friend
jn! yesterday's Messenger.

Tbe proof reader overlooked soma errors
thki were recognized as eucth by most
of our j"aaiers, but w$idch are to be. re--
igretted nwrriieless. One. of fhem was in
making ecroetmng else out of the name
of Colonel W. J. AVoodwaird, t'he efficient

WU1U :NLUJX1WUUU5 apiuva,, y
Ik i

. . . . -
, t Meeting's xoaay ,

tihls - afternoon, tbeAt t',SQ o'clock .

lboardv of cajty commiSssioners will
meet in : special Besskwi, for the pur-
pose of tranisactmlg several matter of
business. - '

At "5 o'clock this afternoon a meetiins
Of th "heap LtaJ board ' will ' be held. .

THE DIFFERENCE.

AND REFINEMENT
WILL tNETV BR WEAR ANTTHINCr "

BUT aLOTHING THAT IS MAD BT -

A TRST-ClLTS- S TAILOR. BBCA-US-

THEY WILL HAVE NOTHING BUT
THE BEST. AND. THEY GET IT
WHEN THEY COME HERE, AFTER
WE j.HAVE TAKEN THEIR MEASUR-

E-AND MADE THEM UP A SUIT.
OF ' CLOTHES FROM OUR STER-
LING 'QUALITY OF FABRICS, THAT
IS PERFLCT IN STTYLE,, iFTT AND

' ' ' " 1
- 'FINISH. - i

LEE H. BATTLE
Cashier , .

SALE !

'''- ( -:':

CENT OF ALL THE MACHINES

j. ;

Nos. 6 and'' - -- :t' -
!

.. . - .

prosp'erlty-n- ot "Luck" or "Good For

F. E. HAWES, C1SEIEE

- -

C. W.l YATES, '

JIG. L. GIESCHEN, '
BORDEN, . WM. E WORTH1

'. 7WTLLLAM GILCHRIST

i
A3PPLY TO '

"S -
WJ M. CUMMINS,
.. Real EsteU Ag-en- t and Notary! Public.

Shelter of the Silver Cross. The re--
t 0

' The gross ireceipes; of itih; Uhiree per-
formances were exactty $296.50. Of th'Ia
amount Professor A. L. Paker, tlhe
trainer, recelfved J145.30, wnich, left a
balance of 5151.20. ; After paying: all
expenses,! $28 cf this amounit was left,
but the gross receipts realized off tlhe
programme were $73, and iihe net . re-
ceipts'. 553, so the net receipts of the
performances and the progralnme make
a profit of 581,; jwhici amounit goes to4
wafi3 aldlnig the "(Srcle-i- n. their, worthy1

tobor of keeping, up tiie 'Shel ter of the
Silver Cross. ) j' ; :!

'
!;; 1 "

.

A IWASHTNGTCW TEA'
Whe la'd'ies of. the Circle are nia'w pre--!

parimg tfof ithte tea they give ev--i
ery year i on' . George Waslnington's
birtaiiday, the 22nd. of February. ; .. 'j

TMa year the tea whictii Sa styled
a Washing1 ton- tea, wll be ai. grand an
affair as jever, and all who attended
the last tea, given at the residence of
Mrs.- - C. tH. IWbinson, teniow". that a
promise of this 1 kind meansi ; much.

"Mrs, C. H. King wiU be "Lady Washi
in'gtoin" and .will be eurrounded by a
targe attendance, all , costumed, anid
witih powdered IhaSr, as In 'Che "days of
."tyaslMngton. .. J-- ; - j: ; 'j v

f An enteJairilrig' "programlme lis "belnsr
arranged for the occasion, arid, refresh-nien'- ts

will be served.; .', '

; Wh'ere this affair will take place has
not- - been ;dec'ided. "but will . ibe aetar-m'ine- d

'later.-.- f ;.: f:

.; ;. --i --f ..
A thrill jf terror is expenemced when

a brassy : cough of croup sounds
through the (house, at night But the
terror soon changes to relief! after One
Minute Cough fCure has been adminis--;
tared. Safe and barm;ess for children,
R. R. Beliainy. ' ., .Ij i;

IN THE SOCIAL WUIRIj

Prerressire Cards and tbe Dance A Tonus.
, Man Gone Wrong Honors toi a Popular
' Onloer Smll iFire Personal! Jottings ' '

'. i '
.

(Oorrespondence of The Messenger.)
I ; IFayeitteVilld, N. C; February 3.,!

(Last evening Mr, and Mrs. E. H.
Jennings very pleasantly Jeceived ia
party of 'friends at their residence on
jGdllespie street, card tables making'
one of the attractive fealtures of the'"... . .i
"entertainment, i where the cQjitest cul-mlinat- ed

in the winning - o! the first
prize 'by Mrs. A. H. Sloeomib, . the
hboohy" heing proudly carried off "by
Mr. A. B. Alexander. A delightful sup-- N

per was served at 11 o'eCockt
j The armory of the Fayetteyille ihde-ipend!e- nt

Light Infantry last iiiLght pre- -
isented a scene hardly less brilliant thah
during the progress of the niid-wint- er

Ifair. A (ba'ja'was given in honor of the
ladies who had so effectually contrib-iute-d

to the success.of the fair; all the
(booths except tha of the United States
in the .centre were left standing, mak-
ing a striking picture with I their ornate
diecorations, and forming cosy alcoves
for. rest and .conversation in; the inter-
vals of 'theidance. Mr. John C. Thom-
son led the german. '

j iMr. Ceorge Hiolderness, general man-ag'- er

of the telephone system here, ar--.
rived in town yesterday' afternoon, to
address himself to the performance of
the disagreeable duty of causing the
arrest of his employe, Loyd;Hollings-iv-GTt- h,

charged with emhezzlement and
forgery. Your correspondent deeply
sympathises with the young man's
mother; and would rejoice if he could
vindicate himself, hut : the matter has
an ugly look, ; ;: II '

The officers amd memhers of the Fay- -
etteviMe Independent .Light i Infantry
presented a very handsome gold head
ed cane on Monday night to their com
manding offider. Major B. R. Huske a
tWhute well earned by his exceptional
services ani zealous labors a n behalf of
the corps, i: - t .

(Dav "before yesterday . the frame
dwelling house in the northerh part of
town, owned oy iMr. v w. Ainormon
and occupied 'by Mr. AV. ITy was ae--
stroyed by fire. . i j

The' "plant", of - the Conpoiuoatea
Tjumber Company, located at Spout
Springs, has Ibeen purchased by Mr. C.

' !Wade. - ;

orgianizations are riot, as a.
general rude, moneyed s institutions in
the south, and it"is gratifyinig to Know
that the Hay, Street Methodist Church
has a surplus to! Invest in the purchase
of the Ibrlck. store, on Hay street occu
pied (by .Mr Q. K. Nimccks, IFor thtts
prosperity '.the . church! is cruny ed

to the irberalityjof the late B.
Ji Ldlly, who. at his death,, left it the
sum of 54,000. ., t. . ft "''
'I iMr. John Steel of the Cape Fearury
Goods Company, who recently crippled m

himself for a time Iby jumping from j-

hicycle,' fell last night at his Residence.
whale atteraptin-- to ascend toe stairs
oh. Ws crutches, and received! painful
injuries. '

'? j ? -- '
iMrs. Mdlllken;.-an-accomplishe- and

charming Pottsvfille, Penn., socfiety wo
man, is visitiing her fmend,! Mrs. A. n.
saocomh. ; Mr. an-- Mrs; John Under-
wood have re turned from their wed-
ding tour,, and will take; a residence on
siuth ricH street. Mr. ! Paul Sloeomib,
of thlis cty iajihereafW make Wil-
mington his?, homei tgdnglplo business
ixj that city, He will not fail to gain
multitudes of friends 3n your'midsL

j'l iJon't know, ifliere may, be Others,"
he Said, "but I have .used 'Parker's
Tol'u Cough Syrup in niy family for
years ah4 woiild not he without tt."
lie knew better 'than. p 'buy; the In-fer- ior

preparation that was' foeng
urged upon him." Parker's Tolu Cough
Syrup" has! no equal. Tt will immedi-
ately relieve any Cough or Cold,
Whooping Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarse-
ness, Croup,j Bronchitis and kindred ail-

ments. Contains no injurious Ingredi-
ents, is pleasant to take; and a safe
remedy for children. For sale by. J. C
Shepard, J. H. Hardin and H. L. Fen-
tress. : ;:':.: ':; ;U - ft"!- !

"

, r ; r,lgjted by Blectrieity
The opera house Is oon. to p& ttefd up

wd eiectrlc; toghts,' which aplhto'eiits
will prove of-grea- t value f- - ;

Mr, J, W, IReilly. superlnitendent of the
ijmlnptoa Gas sLight Company,- - for the

fesit. wpK h-a- had a force of hands at
work pllactn Ughta jirji Jth theatre, and
iheVwiU soort have the wwt" comptet&d.
Ixt'i an "there ere ifco (be" 800 tncand'epceHt
lights'. '

:..'- - "'
' i

-- - r-r- -;' ' tWhy allow yourself to be slowly tor-
tured at fh taH? f disease? Chills
and Fever will - undermiRftjj and event-
ually break down the strongest cohstI
lution. ; "Febri-Cura- " 'v XSweet '. 'ChlU
Tonic with Iron) Is more effect vethan
Quinine, and being combined with Iron
Is" aki axceUerEt "tonicand Neifve medi--.

cine. J.t is'j'deasani. take,; and Is
sold under pcsitiveguaantee,lo cure or
money refunded. Accept no substitute.
The "just as good." kind dih't 'effect
cures. . Sold by J. - CJ Shepard, J. ,,H.

1 Hardin tl II..L. Fentressr - '',,

that he had attempted to assault her
In a Wasihiin'ton hoitell, saSd: ''Therai
Is not a word of- - trtith in her statement.
It is the first int'JiiJataon I .ever had she
claimed I had snjade any Improper ad-
vances" to her. - I-- took her to "Washing-
ton once before; hej sister Annie wenitto
live twrth me. Is tt jiot aurprisiins. that
Ishe'did not tell.1 Ibut continued her
former pleasant? jfelations ahxjiaf ter-iwar- ds

permitted Ifeer. young .sisteel An-

nie to 'become a. perfifber of my household,

during my wfe's illness?' .

Collector Du-rica-- appoints foilowing
storekeepers tand igaujgers: J. $t Or-neH- .n

'W. J- - L. Langtop,! J.
A. Barber. J. D. ? Newsome, Charles
(Forest, W. S. "Vsestal, I. O." Harlihrtori
and M. 'AT. "McFarland. ! '

!! 'i ': '.I 1 '
A DEMOCRATIC .CONFERENCE

!!..'
The State Committee Called to Meet-Sca- nt

dtdate" for Congressional Honorabotton
Factory Bnrned4W.H. Tftllar'd Dying '

:'"'.!' '''!.: - j . -

1 (Speciar to Jlhe Messeng-er.-

IRateitgh, N. '"CT., Feibruary :

D'emocrat'i'o Oharmani Manly falls a
t

meetSn'g of the . ecate committee- - here
Feibruary 22nd 'at 8 o'clock p. m. and
says: "It is hoped there will be full
alt'tendance', as matters connected .'with
the time and iplace of the tate conven-
tion and other ; matters of importance
will be considered." - ' '

David Lane, a. n'egro Oauwyer - here,
announceis himsielf as a candidate" for

jt .
Ithe republican iccgngressional 'jhomiina-tio- n.

k
.l' i j.

' ' '" ' V
i 5

iFowlers cottonii factory, at EVizaJbeth

City has "been hum ed, with a loss of
J18.000; Insuranxsaf 512,000. (Fifty per--"

sons ; were thrown out of employment.
The plant nvSll be- rebuilt. : ' pH! ' -

The secretary of state licen'ses the
Pacific Fire ' Insurance Company of
New, York, to ;do .business in North

iCairollna... . v.
William 'H. iWliard, is dying at Rex

hospital hereJ fie (began sinWing this
afternoon. ' f '

.
1 . .

'
i f"

;-
1 t1 '" c- - '!"'- '

JAPAN PACIFIED I
i

Her Objections' toJSawallan 'Annexation
Removed Japanese In the Islands-an- d

United States to he Granted Citizenship.

j rWashing-to- February has
(been removed !as an element in the op-- .

position to tthei consummation of the--

annexation of the Hawaiiah islands. by
the United States. This resiilt; has
ibeen attained (by the conclusion of ari
agreement 'between our government
and that of Japaij, as represented iby
Minister Toru Hoshi, which, 3y irafcti-cal- y

settlinig thie, status cf the Japa-
nese in Hawaii; removes the only sub-
stantial difference that has existed tbe- -
ltweh! the two governments. :

The exact ibasis of this agreement
has not yet heen made public 'but the
general scope e.f it 9s understood Jo be
a recoghii tion erf the rights of Japanese
In 'HaWaii to claim equal rights,! with,
Japanese in th "United States aftejr the..
xasing eroecc o? tin treaty witin Japan
proclaimed in??. 1S95. IThiS document.
which has not;- - 'been generally taken
dnto account n the consideratiojn. of
means for adjiufting thait
have arisen ovr 'the status of "Japa-
nese to Hawahg jfoes Into effect dniJuly
next year, andf Imong., other thhj'g ?t
confers upon Japanese within thegter- -'

ritory of rth!e iJnited States ale the
rights accorded to the pltizeps o jthe.
most favored "n,jitioni which, of cojirse,
carries with itifights of naturalization
and the exercise "of the rights of fran-
chise. Presuming-- : that . anhexaltiori is
effected, the Ji panese 8n - Hawaii ; will
In 1899. have tR t same rights as those
in the present (limits . of the. United
Sltates.. All thia remains to be flxied 4s
the status of 4e" Japanese during the
t irriio ithn.t must teljir5o. ihptiwefvn. .h riSt- -

4ification of the treaty . ana the begin
ning of the op-atto-

n off the. Japanese
treaty - of 1899. nasmuoh as the pend-dn- g

annexation treaty provides for the
appointment ojlflu -- commission to ivislt
the islands and Suggest such legSslgition
as may be nec&Bsary to consummate
the amalgamatifyn of ithe territories,
this Bafet, question fan eas'ily be adjust-
ed along with jttoer details In the bill
to "be referred congress. s;

y. ,m .. .. ,,." ' ; ;.

Children anc adults tortured; 'by
burns, scalds, injuries, eczema or 'skin
disease may sfpure instant relief by
using DeWitt'sWitch Hazel Salve. It
Is the great Pie remedy, R-- .Bel-
lamy. , - i ;

.' j . ,

Forty Five Degreea Below Zero?-- . . 1

Chester DepotTU !February 3 'With
the town still ib'uried under snow the
tempefature felthis morning to 40 de--i
grees toelow zrd, ) the coldest fever-know-

here. At Londonderry! the
thermometer reS'is'tered 45 helow. 9 I

Wjilmot Flat, Jf,H.'Fe3ruarv. i-Th-

th'ermomelter rejgtered 42 degreesE be--,

Oow zero tMs-inrnin- - . ji i

(ParkerSburg, AV.-Va- February --A

terrific snow stjtmf prevailed toda at
Leachtown. BrclslGalines, the teach-
er, Samuel ra ;Carl Anderson, and
two children, nttkad Catrill, were. lo
for .two hours infetb storm'. They wejre
nearly frozen wttons found. The house
of William Jlenforh wag ibkuw.ii dbwn.
Several "baru were destroyed and
many fences 'd'emlished. Th ther-
mometer is $ d rress .'beloiw1 Bero. to-nitg- ht.

Beth thOWo and Kanawaha
rivers are froze V ocr here. :

Boston; Mass., feibruary 3.- -A cold
wave of a severi y a;lmost equal to .that
ox oast weeK p .evaais in laiain-- ' and
New Kfampshlir lt --,'Nnua, Nf H,,
the (temperature ws 28 degrees "petow

from that figurttcg 'biow at Jum-for- d
iMls. fBe, " ''. ' ' $j

- ; - u. ...vfT, ,. i
."! There are tble Hittle things "Which
do Boore wofk tLjin any! other thre lit-
tle things create5--the- y are the anti the
;bee and DeWits .i iittle; Early Bjsers,
the last toeing he famous little Spills
for stomach an liifer trouhlea. Fl R.
Bellamy.

i
u

Xk '

.,;; yyt .
' 5 I .

Hedleal ftxamlnaVhipij for Applieant for
'.i':- MarrG' lucenne .. ' ;

Columhus, 0.Fehruary 3. Repre-sentati- ye

Charles; W, Parker, t of
Cuyahoga) . county, introduced In the
:legisia't!ure toda ai "biil ' req-uirln- all
persons. Applying fdi" JiCenses to marry, :

to pass a medic examflnation. ' 'Per-
sons having diprcmania, any orm of
Insanity, iheredirarjr. turcuiosis or
consumpitaoa o hphlis ar ibarred
from, marTiagg by. the hlli.' An xamih-- 4

3oard' qt 'three sphyslcians 1t (each
county. WITH he caeated, Ity tHe (bill If It
hecknhes a' law. V !' I

Turn!er NoirthiCaro'lfna Atonanae fW
eaie at R. R. Ut&l&pny'e, wnmSnfitoo,

Duncan appoints aj. numlber of store- -
keepeps .and "gaugrers.

DOMESTIC.
'AmTiassador White has not yet seour- -

(
ed ft copy of the J decree jprdh:Sbitin,s
im'port of - Ajnerlcani fniit jlnto Ger-'m'anyi- iit

is learned at the state depart--,
maen't- - thoug-- that the decree is a
Bweeping one, Includingr all fruitaj fresh
or .dried from "America" and . makes
no exception In favor of fruit' shown to
"be pnir; . the .manner of dssuing the
decree is unprecedented and an act ofgreat discourtesy to our arrlbassaddl-- .
Japan's opposition to the annexation
of Hawaii , Jias been removed by an
agreement with C4ir government chat
In case of annexation Japan ese. in the
(island sliall have the same jrliglits as
those accord ed Japanese in the United
States under the' trfeaty of 1895, whlich
after July 1899 gives them ,the. rigfht
to become citizens.-t--T- he senate com-
mittee- on dnter-stat- e .commerce au--
thorizes a favorable report on the ahtl-sealpn- g'

'bill, after aidORtln-gr'ai- amend-
ment restricting the Issuing of free
passes. Jude Hagner of ihe: Dis-
trict of Columbia, decides that, it is
unconstitutiional fot" congress to ap- -
(propriate any money for sectarian In

' Btltutions. Cowiboy "Doc" Tanner
joins a party of .Klondike propped tors
at Seattle;-- on. the 'way he Wills two
of them ; the others try ihim and hang
.him; he is perfectly cool to the last.

The schoner Stella B. Kaplan is
ashore at 'entrance ; 4- - Ohes&p48 2--

Francis Grable, (who iborbwed (the
$393,000 from the Ohemi'cal jbankj of
New York,, makes a statement i be --had
for some time been ja customer of the
bank, at ne time, with the knowledge
of the directors, 'jowihg .it! $180,000,
whiph he paid ; President Will'li'ims' was

r a stock holder, in obe of Wii jwestern
companies; - Grable's lawyer pays bis
client's .property is ivorfh a great deal
more than his d indebtedness to the

: (bank. 'Several- - sutts with' attach- -
ments, anpountin'g ito about $20,000,

. have been brought : against jFranois
Grable in Qm aha. 4 A bill is lintroduc- -

eid in the Ohio legislature requiring all
applicants for marriage licenses ,tov
stand medical examinations j .those
"with beridi'taTy diseases will iibt-b- al- -
lowed to marry. --At New England

the . thermometers
.wenjt to 40 and 45, degrees 'below zero.

FOREIGN.
There is no truth in the rumor that

Ird SaaiBbury has 'back downed as to
making an a free (port; he
wis fye3 -- this done, 'but lias neyer made'
it a condition of the loan. hfongland
4s concen trating 'her Indian, Austrail'ian
and Pacific squadrons in Chinese wa-
ters; if Russia . raisers her t flag over
Port ' Auther England will 'hoiist- - Ihers
at Ohusan Seven, thousand Russian
artillerymen' and cavalrymen have ar- - i

rived at Kerin in Manchuria.j Corn
merdhants, charged; with aiding in a
corner-- ' on wheat, are attacked by a
mob at Cesena, Italy, and bread riots
occur In another town. The German
fbundesrath approves of a decree pro--.
miJbiting. importation of Amerlicart
pants and shrubs , and requiring in-
spection of fruits; this is in 'addition
to the. decree previously issued from
the foreign "office- .- rOn account of the
protest the fruJt at Hamiburg at the
tim of issuing the decree; "has been al-

lowed to be delivered to: the consignees.
. i i U

: -
You need Cod Liver Oil. youi say but

think you can't take it? Try "Mor-fhuyi- n"

a perfected t"Wine of Cod Liv-
er Oil." Y,ou can get all the Virtues of
the oil without the . disagreeable ef-

fects. - Sold byi J. iC. Shepard, J. II.
Hardin and H. 3U Fentress, j '

DORCAS SOCItfTY

3tlng Hld VSTrdy Afternoon Mat
i tefs Pertalnlnjf to the Soinlety

'

1:' r Hi t:

afternoon "at 3:30 o6lock th'0
regular nTon'thly meetinig of the Dorcas

oclcty of St. Paul's Rvatvge'ilcal Luth-ra- ii

Church, was (hejld. "M;rs. tp;hT --VOl-iersj

the president, acted as prid'ing of- -,

fleer, with Mrs. H. L. VoUers jsecretary.
' Thei minut'es of Che! pre-rou- 3 oneeUng

were read and approved. -

Several matters were then discussed,
Mmdinar Whi'dh. is t'hie WOrk w'hlch it'he socl--

?ty hia band to have a fenofe erected--

jairoURd 'tne- - ctnurcn property,
i The meettog Jfheni djournedj
' This soCiJ:y is dfoifcg greait ;gjood: It
Jmokfl after t'he cooil aind nefedV of the

ihi tMi fuimii'shies . tie means, f for poor
chi.drn tS attend school,- admirtiistets to

u;slek and. daes iiuifterous of
most worthy Charity The officers of: Vne

are as foJlows:
PnideTut Mrs. Lu'hr' VoUersj

' Vice Presldonit MrsL M. G, Tienken,
Sefereiuiry Mrs. H. U Voile rs.
Corresoondins ' Secreitary 'Miss " Ber"t.

JtUTisre.

Trfasurer Mrs. H. Voiiera,
Objection CommiUt'ee 'Mrs. Ni5k M'ohf,

Mrs; Xic-nr- Bornemjann, JMrs. Gerdaa
land Miss Ki-tl- Brauer.,

Convmittee to petered 'the Sick-Hllr-

BiS6in:-e- a;n'd ilrs. Jj, BtCtoi's.

Don't annoy others by .your pjjuig'hlng.
andt risk your life by neglecting a cold.
One! Minute Cough Cure curest coughs.
'colds," croup,' grippe 'and-al- thfoat and
luns troubles. K. R. BelJamyJ

Otho Wilson Not arCand.ldte
' "iRaleigh,. N. C ' iFelb..

- 1 see tram yu--
tia-'el&a- - .corresponia-en- t

i 'the statiement ,that 1 a -- candidate

for. 'the Ralefgh postolfice. This
r candidacy was . born! in thO Injiination
of some, correspon'dent or othF person.
I hald never v thought of suchia tiling.
I did n!ot support Mr. McKinley, b4
Mr.'. Bryan. I 'have no claimi on llie
republJcan party 'in j national jlines. :Do
me it'he ustte'e to correct (the statement.

'.,-- VaTy respectfully ,
f S. OTHO WILSON.

Royal makes the food pure, .

wbolesome and delicious.

i

Absolutely Puro

M'AL BAK1NS KWUka C2 W YORK, 1

Remington Typewriters.
SSJI'HE STANDARD. ' OyER 75 PER

-- wjwvK,. ivnjH axijoo.

SEE THE NEW
y. -- " ,; .'-

-.
WJ.A:.--- .

-

OIiBr?lA(miN!3 TAKEN IN EXCHANGE. LIBERAL TERMS FOR CASHTYPEWRITER RIBBONS WoEACH UNEM 'TTJ'K.

WILMINGTON, Ni C.

Nine rich men in North Carolina out of every tea' commenced life poor. Ther
became rich by Bpendmjr Jeasr than they made. No one gets rich who-doe- s not
spend less than he makes. Any one will get rich who continually spends less
than he makes. Every.young man of ordinary ability la Wilmington can and should
save something each month. f The man who will not save a portion of a small sal-ary .will not saye a portion of a large salary. The boy Who saves something every
month will be promoted before the boy who spends all; he makes. True manhood
is required ta deDpne:s self ; and save. .It is weakness and folly to spend all." re
gardless of the "rainy day." :

" -)

Industry, economy and Integrity sause
tune." i' i ... " '

v 'a : : ;(..: r ....' ..

.For reasonable interest and absolute security, deposit your savings in " '

THE WILniH6T0H SAJfflGS AND TEDST COnPAlTY.

m. & AEIISTKOIIG, PEEST1E5T

!f:
lit

i

.? -

THE IiATIpHAL BAIIE OF WILfflHGTOII.

Superior Facilities for Transacting , Geneia
Banking Business: Accounts Solicited. Corre

1 "''WM SZT 1
-

spondence Invited,
i v . ,

JNO. S. ARMSTRONG, GEO El
GABRIEL HOLMES, WILLIAM

FKENCH.J
OIiDjCfl

B. CQRSET.O

HTJQH MAORAEv CHAS. Ef
JAMES H. CHADBO'URN. JB

THE W.
' I . 1.1 i SOLD ONLY

The G. W7.
Every pair warranted by na. ' Do not pay

; " wsrrant every pair

412. .....Medium and extra
A.-t- : . .MaH inm anH ti ma

Sf . . . ....; Ktfa long waist, 6
428 .......,. Mearam

BY

fancy prices for other makes when
of "Wi B. we selL

f i
. rrice

1am
lohg

m
waist.. i ''. j. ;

" TS
$1 OOhook. . . . i . . . 4 . . . . . t OO......L...I. . 1 S9

1 75
2 SO
1 OO"
1 50

OO
1 OO

............... """""S nwnivuwAu.nnl,,.,,,,',,;614.. ... ...... Kxtr quality ratine, medium leneth.v:yhit'fnd pay tg ..,..;lco.. ................ very stout persons...,'.,... "

136............ ...For Tirnni! ladies.... .......
v... ................ ..j, islets corset... . ...........J iAlso ladies' and Misses' Pern's Waists.......'......--: ; J"v'tKA
Sole Agent for the Standard Paper Patterns.1 WHte for Fashion Sheet.

ThelO. :W, POLVOGT od. . ko. o iT.y zo:;t steeet, wilsltngton, n. c.rioters,

J


